EYFS - Remote Learning – Week 1

Using your sound
cards can you make
the words dig, dog and
din?
Phonics
‘o’
https://central.espres
so.co.uk/espresso/pr
imary_uk/subject/mo
dule/video/item73215
/gradef/module61932/
index.html
What fruit begins
with the sound o?
What animal starts
with the sound o?
What colour starts
with the sound o?

Handwriting
Curly caterpillar
letters
d, g
Letter formation
videos can be
found on
Tapestry

12.45

1.15-2.15

Maths
Counting reliably to 6.
https://classroom.then
ational.academy/lesso
ns/count-six-objectsreliably-61k6cc

Reading
Log on to Bug
Club to read
your allocated
books.

Watch this video of the story
Owl Babies
https://central.espresso.co.uk/
espresso/primary_uk/subject/
module/video/item340607/grad
ef/module986739/index.html?s
ource=search-all-all-allall&source-keywords=owls

Handwriting
Curly caterpillar
letters
o, a
Letter formation
videos can be
found on
Tapestry.

Maths
Explore conservation
of numbers up to 6.
https://classroom.then
ational.academy/lesso
ns/exploreconservation-ofnumber-within-6ccw30c

Reading
Log on to Bug
Club to read
your allocated
books.

Learn all about owls by
watching these videos.
https://central.espresso.co.uk/
espresso/primary_uk/subject/
module/video/item340606/grad
ef/module986739/index.html?s
ource=search-all-all-allall&source-keywords=owls
How do animals prepare for
winter?
https://central.espresso.co.uk/
espresso/primary_uk/subject/n
ews/video/item1001672/gradef
/index.html?source=search-allall-all-all&sourcekeywords=hibernation

2.15-2.35
Talking Time
Talk with your grown
up about how the owl
babies were feeling in
the story. How were
they feeling at the
beginning of the story
when they realised
their owl mother was
gone. How did they
feel when she came
back?
Talk about times when
you felt the same
emotions as the owl
babies.
Poem of the week
Look on Tapestry for
the video of the poem
‘The Wise Old Owl’.
Practise this poem and
perform to your family.

2.35

Story time with a teacher – this can be found on Tapestry

T

Phonics
‘g’ sound.
https://central.espres
so.co.uk/espresso/pr
imary_uk/subject/mo
dule/video/item73203
/gradef/module61932/
index.html?source=s
earch-all-all-allall&sourcekeywords=scrap%20
phonics%20g

10.30-11.30

Lunch

M

9.30-10.00

Break

9-9.30

W

Phonics
‘c’
https://central.espress
o.co.uk/espresso/prim
ary_uk/subject/module
/video/item73217/grad
ef/module61932/index.
html

Handwriting
Curly caterpillar
letters
c, s
Letter formation
videos can be
found on
Tapestry.

Maths
Ordering numbers 1-6

Handwriting
One armed robot
letters
k, p
Letter formation
videos can be
found on
Tapestry.

Maths
Combining 2 groups.

https://classroom.then
ational.academy/lesso
ns/to-place-numbers1-6-in-order-ctk66t

Reading
Log on to Bug
Club to read
your allocated
books.

What can you learn about
other animals?

Reading
Log on to Bug
Club to read
your allocated
books.

Why do people celebrate
Diwali?

https://central.espresso.co.uk/
espresso/modules/ey_animals/
index.html?source=search-allall-all-all&sourcekeywords=nocturnal%20anima
ls

Use your letter cards
to make the words
cap, cat, cot.

Th

F

Phonics
‘k’
https://central.espre
sso.co.uk/espresso/
primary_uk/subject/
module/video/item8
2454/gradef/module
61932/index.html
Play ‘I spy’ with
someone in your
home. Can you spy
anything that begins
with the sound k?
Phonics
Draw pictures of
things that rhyme
with ‘cat’.

https://classroom.then
ational.academy/lesso
ns/combining-twogroups-71gkec

https://classroom.thenational.a
cademy/lessons/tounderstand-why-some-peoplecelebrate-diwali-65k64d

Talking time
Practise using
prepositional
language. Find your
favourite teddy. Can
you put him under, on
top, beside different
objects in your house?
Say a complete
sentence every time
you move it to a
different space. For
example. ‘The teddy is
under the table. The
teddy is beside my
dolls’ house.’
Talking Time
Understanding
categories.
Can you name 5 body
parts?
Can you name 5
colours?
Can you name 5 toys?

Handwriting
Number
formation.
Letter formation
pictures can be
found on
Tapestry.

Maths
Matching quantity to
numerals.
https://www.topmarks.
co.uk/learning-tocount/gingerbreadman-game

Reading
Log on to Bug
Club to read
your allocated
books.

How do people celebrate
Diwali?
https://classroom.thenational.a
cademy/lessons/tounderstand-how-peoplecelebrate-diwali-6mvk6c
Can you design your own
rangoli pattern? You could
draw it with pens, crayons,
chalks or paint.

Talking Time
Talk about what you
have done in your
home learning this
week. What have you
enjoyed? What
learning did you do to
make you feel proud?

EYFS - Remote Learning – Week 2

Handwriting
letters
c, k
Letter formation
videos can be found
on Tapestry.

Phonics
‘e’
https://central
.espresso.co.
uk/espresso/
primary_uk/s
ubject/modul
e/video/item7
3222/gradef/
module61932/
index.html

Handwriting
Curly caterpillar
letter
e
Letter formation
videos can be found
on Tapestry.

12.45

Maths
2D shape

Reading
Log on to Bug
Club to read
your allocated
books.

https://classroom.then
ational.academy/lesso
ns/sorting-2d-shapescdh3et

Maths
Making patterns with
shapes
https://classroom.then
ational.academy/lesso
ns/creating-patternswith-shapes-ctj3gc

Reading
Log on to Bug
Club to read
your allocated
books.

1.15-2.15
Watch the story Whatever
Next? being read on
Tapestry.
Baby Bear was really creative
making a rocket ship out of
things he found in his home.
Can you make a rocket from
things you can find in your
home? Maybe putting
cushions together or blankets
over chairs?
In the Story ‘Whatever Next’,
Baby Bear imagines flying to
the moon. Watch this video
about what it’s like on the
moon.
https://central.espresso.co.uk/
espresso/primary_uk/subject/
module/video/item862004/grad
ef/module861998/index.html
Draw a picture of the moon in
the night sky. What else can
you see in the sky at night?

2.15-2.35
Talk time
Talk about the story
‘Whatever Next?’ with
your grown up. What
happened at the
beginning, middle and
end? Do you think that
the bear really flew to
the moon?

Talk time
Recently, our words of
the week have been:
Joyful
Worried
Brave
Can you put each of
our words of the week
into a sentence?

2.35

Story time with a teacher – this can be found on Tapestry

Phonics
‘ck’ sound.
https://central.
espresso.co.u
k/espresso/pri
mary_uk/subje
ct/module/vide
o/item73219/gr
adef/module61
932/index.html

10.30-11.30

Lunch

T

9.30-10.00

Break

M

9-9.30

W

Th

F

Phonics
‘u’
https://central
.espresso.co.
uk/espresso/
primary_uk/s
ubject/modul
e/video/item7
3225/gradef/
module61932/
index.html

Handwriting
Ladder family
u, i
Letter formation
videos can be found
on Tapestry.

Maths
Go on a shape hunt
around your home.
How many things can
your find that are
round like a circle?
How many squares,
triangles and
rectangles can you
find?

Reading
Log on to Bug
Club to read
your allocated
books.

Phonics
‘r’
https://central.
espresso.co.u
k/espresso/pri
mary_uk/subje
ct/module/vide
o/item73228/gr
adef/module61
932/index.html

Handwriting
One armed robot
letter
r, n, m
Letter formation
videos can be found
on Tapestry.

Maths
Can you make a
picture only using 2D
shapes? Maybe a
square house with a
triangle roof and
rectangle door. Or a
rectangle rocket with
triangle flames coming
out of the engine.

Reading
Log on to Bug
Club to read
your allocated
books.

What do you need to grow
from a baby to an adult?

Phonics

Number formation

Maths

Reading

Music Body Percussion

Talk time

Draw pictures
of things that
rhyme with
‘mop’.

https://central.espres
so.co.uk/espresso/m
odules/ey_writing_to
_20/videos/video_wri
ting_20.html

Shape sorting game.

Log on to Bug
Club to read
your allocated
books.

Enjoy a music appreciation
assembly from last half term.
Enjoy the music and join in
with the actions.

Talk about what you
have done in your
home learning this
week. What have you
enjoyed? What
learning did you do to
make you feel proud?

https://www.topmarks.
co.uk/earlyyears/shape-monsters

Recently we spent time talking
about what we could do when
we were babies compared to
what we can do now. Watch
this lesson on how humans
grow and change over time.
https://classroom.thenational.a
cademy/lessons/tounderstand-that-humans-growand-change-over-time-65j62c

https://classroom.thenational.a
cademy/lessons/tounderstand-what-humansneed-to-grow-c4u3ad

Link to video can be found on
Tapestry.

Talk time
Hide a teddy for your
grown up to find. Give
them a clue to where it
is by using these
instructions…
In front of …
Behind…
Next to …
Under ….
On top of …
Talk time
Retell one of your
favourite stories to
someone in your
home.

